CWD WORKSHOP

The Tennessee Wildlife Resources Agency and the University of Tennessee will be on hand to help answer any questions regarding CWD (Chronic Wasting Disease) the public may have.

Date: Location:

Tues - July 9, 2019

McNAIRY COUNTY
University of Tennessee Martin
Selmer Center- 1269 Tennessee Avenue
Selmer, TN 38375

Thurs - July 11, 2019

TIPTON COUNTY
Tipton County Farm Bureau Office
1798 Hwy 515
Covington, TN 38019

Tues - July 16, 2019

MADISON COUNTY
Madison County Extension Auditorium
309 N Parkway
Jackson, TN 38305

Thurs - July 18, 2019

SHELBY COUNTY
Shelby County Agricenter International
7777 Walnut Grove Road
Memphis, TN 38120

Thurs - Aug 1, 2019

HAYWOOD COUNTY
Haywood County Justice Complex
100 South Dupree
Brownsville, TN 38012

Tues - Aug 27, 2019

CHESTER COUNTY
Henderson City Hall - Chester County
121 Crook Avenue
Henderson, TN 38340

Time: 7:00 PM - 8:30 PM

For more information contact: 731-423-5725